
Decision No !{" 3 .2 3· 

~OBE ','P;': :tLl.ILROAD CO~!MTSSION OF ~ ~E OF C.c:.D'ORNIA. 

Assoclateo. Jobbers o! Los .Angeles, } 
Complajnant. } 

va ) CASE NO. 620 
!..tchlson,Topeke. &: santa Fe ?;y. Co •• ) 
et al .• Defendants. ~ 
sen Prancleco C~er at Co~rce, , 

J 
CocPlainant. ) 

vs ) C~ XO. 636 
Southern ~aci!lc Co~pany. et al., ) 

Defeno.ants. } 

San Francisco Cham~er o~ Commerce. ) 
COI!l:plainant, } 

va ) CASE NO. 640 
l.tchlson, ~opeka. &: Santa Fe By. Co., ) 
at al., Defendants. ) 

C~ifornia Fruit Canners Association. ) 
CO!npla1nsnt. ) 

va ) CAS'R NO. 688 
Southern ~acific Company. et al.? } 

Defend.ants. ) 

Clark Erothers ~umber Company, \ 
J 

COt:l1l1a.1nant. } 
vs. } CASE NO. 690 

San ~edro,Los Angelea &: Salt Lake ) 
R8.i lroad. CompSllY. ) 

Defendant. ) 

Bishop &: Bahler. ) 
COtl plaiJ:l.a:l.ts, ) 

va ) CAS?; NO. 704 
Southern :Pacific C0JnI:lallY. at al., ) 

Defendants. ) 

~cif1c ~randy Company, ) 
Complainants. ) 

vS } CASE: NO. 717 
Southern Pacific CO:lpt!.nY. ) 

:De!endant. ) 

Merchants & ~acturers ~rafflc ) 
Association of Sacramento. l 

Complainant. ) 
va ) CASE: NO. 723 

Southern ?a.cific Compe.ny, at al .• ) 
Dafena..a.n.ts. ) 

Unite~ states Steel ~oducts Co-, ) 
Compla.1.nB.nt , } 

vs } CASE NO. 729 
Southern ~aclfie CoI::lp8.%lY. e t al., ) 

~~~: Defendants. } 
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Bartlett Spri!l.gs CO:::lpany. ) 
Coc:!?lalnan t . ) 

vs ) 
~tchison,~opeka & ~ta Fe By. Co.,) 

et $01., ) 
Defend.ants. ) 

Co~us~ Sands~ono Cocpnny. ) 
~ono. cX'~"too co.. COI:l:pl.a~nt1n"t.e • ) 

VS ) 
Southern ?ccifie Co:p~. \ 

I 
) De!'erlda.:l.t. 

Los ~golee Pr03SC~ Erick Co:psny. ) 
ComplaiIl..azlt. ) 

vs. 
Southern Pacific Co:pany. at al., 

D()::'encl~ts. 

} 
} 
} 

C::.en ell Compa:c.y. 
vs 

Atchison,~ope~ & 
et a1., 

\ 
J 

Complainant. ) 
) 

~ta Pe By.Co. ) 
) 

:Defend.ents. l 

C~ NC. 70.0. 

CASE ]10. 837. 

CASZ :UO. 852. 

853. 

F.?Gregson. ~or L$societed Jobbers of ~os ~eles. Co:pla1nBnt. 
Soth~. for ~ P:eneiseo C~er of Co~eree, Comp~s~nsnt. 
C.W.~brow. for Southern Pacific Co:pany and Northwestern Pacific 

Railroad Company, ~e!ondants. 
E.~.C~p. ~or ~teh1son.Zopeka & ~te ~e Rnilway Co •• Defendsnt, 
.lllc.:l ? • Ustthew • for 7Testern PacifIc Ra.ilwey Co::::peny. Defendant. 
~.S.Ealsted. for S~ ~edro,Los ~geles & Salt.Lake Reil=oad.Defendant. 
J.G.~elvin. tor Cali!ornia Pruit Canners Lzsociatlon. co=pleinant. 
:s'red. L.G·i"eson, for Clark Erothers. COr::l:plainants. 
Rcvan & Athearn, for 3ishop & Eeh1er. COQplainants. 
Georgo J.Eradley. tor ~e=chants & ~rnu!act~ers ~raf!ie ~eoeiat1o~ 

of Sacramento. Complainant. 
Cempbell.~ecver.Shelton & ~evy. for United States ste~l ?roducts 

Co~pany. Co~lainent. 
~r~ V.Bell. tor Bartlett Springs Co~pany and C:cn Oil Com,aDY. 

Cotlplainants . I~ 
Churles Clifford. for Colusa S~~stone Compsny. P~ond Cranit3-Co~-

·pany and ~os ~geles P':'essod. E=ick CO::lPa.:lY. Comple.inants. 
J.D.Roardon. for Union Oil Cocpany. Intervener. 
JameS Z. liolpling. tor C.J.~bach Comp~.ot al •• Interveners. 
S.E.Secple, tor ~toc~on C~ber ot Co~erce. 
]1.1!.:Eil1, for Presr..o ~rdfic ..'..Ssociation. 
~.D.~all. ~or San Jose C~cer o~ Co:oeree. 

O:!?INION 
----~--

~hGse eases were consoliaated by s~1pulat1on o~ the parties 

and will 00 ~isposed of in one report. 
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~:c.e complaints, in subste.:c.ce, allege that the :pre.etice 

of defendant carriors in collecting SWitching charge of ~2.50 per 

cOX' for placement on private Sid1DgS and on industry tracks 'Wi thin 

swi tchmg limits a.t d.ifferent points in the sta.te of: Cnl~o:rn1a. 

when the te==inal service iz perforced by tho carrier receiving the 

line haul is unla.~, unreasonable. unjust, discrimins.to17 and in 

v1olat1on of tho ?ub11e Utilit1es Let, particularly Sect10ns 13 and 

19 thereof. It is also allege~ that ~e~endants receiving the lino 

haul should absorb the charge of $2.50 per car assessed by the 

State Belt ~ailroad, hereinafter referre~ to as the ~lt ~lroad7 

for moving cars to and fi'om industry tracks loeated. on the raile of 

tha.t line at Se.:c. Francis.co. Re~aration ~s asked for on all ship-

mente moved within two years prior to the :fil~g o~ the compla~ts. 

The first of those petitlona, that of the ~eOc1atea 

Jobbers of ~os ~elas, Ca.se ~o. 620, 'Was :filed J~ 23, 1914, and. 

embraces the cla.imS of SAippers located. in e:c.d aro'tmd. the c1 ty of' 

~OS Ko,geles. ~he petition of the San FranciSCO C~smoer of Commerce, 

Case l~o. 636, was filed. July 79 1914 against the Southern ~e.c~lc 

CO::l:Pany' , .Atchison, ~o:peka & Smlta Pe ?.a.ilwey COtIpSllY and 7!este.rn 

?ecJ.f1c Rcilway CompSllY lU1d. is confined. to claims of its members and 

others loe~ted at Sen Prancisco. Case 7.0. 5~O, ~ile~ July ll,19l4, 

includes the Sa:lO d.e!endants a.S C~O No. 636 aXld also the l~orthwestern 

~acific Ra~lr.oad Co~pany. ?~ci!1c Electric Railway Compeny and. the 

SQn Pedro. Los .:r.geles & &.lt ~e R:;.ilroad. Company. 8J:l.d covers 

claims for reparation oi members of the Scm Prancieco Chamber of 

Commorce, also firm~ and. orgc:izations not members of that body 

whether locatod. at ~ Prancisco or elsewhere. 

~~e other C$ses ~ero £ile~ on ~bsequent dates and. the 

principle involved.. exce9t ~i~h re~erence to the ~orthwestern ?&ei~ie, 
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is in each case identical. 

The following petitions 1n ~te=vention were received: 

Names of II!.torveners 

Riversi~e portland Cement Co~any 
The 3erber-Bra~ley Const=uct1on Company 
weaver Roof Co~any 
D.D.Dunc~ & Company 
California Eardwood ~'O.:llber Co!llpany' 
Bryant & ":'ustin 
C.J.~bech CompaDY 
F1delity Storage « Moving Company 
Commercial jarehouee Corpo=ation 
Los ~geles ~erehousa Campany 
Ei~o11te Screen & Sash Company 
Union eil Company of California 
C. 71. 3ohnho.ff 
?acific ~ortland Cement CompaDY 
Californla Building Material Comp~ 
Eaker & Eeml1ton 
Stsnd~rd Oil Company, et al. 
E. U. Jaudln & Company, et 81. 
City ~d County of San ?roncisco 
Italian-Swiss Colony. et al. 
C. .A., S:::lith Lumber Company. et al. 
C .. spllling« Co:npany, at al. 
J. ~. !.ennon ~i!:le & Cement C,,~any 
?ope & Talbot 

Csse No. 

620 
62.0 
620 
620 
620 
620 
620 
620 
62.0 
620 
620 
620 
620 
636 
630 
636 
640 
640 
640 
640 
640 
640 
640 
640 

On June 29. 19l~ this Co~ission, upon its own initiative. 

CaSe No. eZO. instituted proceedings against the Southe~ ?aci:flc 

Company. .b.tchison, ~opeka. & Sants :ire Railway Company. :7estorn :?acific 

P~ilwey Co~~ and San ?edro,:os ~geles ~ Salt Lake 3ailroed Co:pany 

calling into ~uestion the practico of assossing switching charges on 

carload '!reight to and. fro:l industry tracks or !JrivEA.te siO.ings when 

incidental to a line he.ul of the carieI' performi:lg the SWitching 

service. 

:r~en this proeee~ing, waS institutea the Te~na1 ~ari~f 

o~ Southern ?~ific Co=pany, No. 230-G. C.~.C.~o.1260, ~rovide~ in 
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Item 207 7 on psgEl 39, es follo~s: 

.. .. P..ste 
st~t1on .. .. Betwee:c. .. .. CO::I:.od.ity :'Oer car . 

: : :D:ld.us.try tracks and :Fre ight, not : 
: :?rivete SidingS wlthin:otherwise spec- : 
: :Switeb.ing Limits, as :l!ied.-carlo·ads-: 
: :de!ined in It~ Eo .. 272:orig1nating at : 
: :on ~age ~6. including :or destined to : 

~ Fr~aisco,Cal:~epot at 4th:In~ustr1a1 ~racks at :po~ts on or via:$2.50 
:and ~ Sts:16th ~d Hcrr1son :tAEI lines ot the: 
: :streets ~otrero Cut~ :Southern Pacifio: 
: :end Ind.ustries on :Cot:rp8l'lY beyond : 
: :Joint T=~k at Ill- :Sen ~r~cigco, : 
: : !.no is Street. :Csl. : 

Similar items. shovnl in tarit!, covor tho same service at 

other stations. 

The item was sconded ~ugust 12. 1914, to read: 

TT)'iill not apply on 1nterstste tre.:ff1o" .. 

It wae cancelled in its entirety ~pril 1. 1915. t~us leaving no 

switching oharges in e~f()ct to industry tracks. either interstate or 

intrsstate, when ~cidental to a main-line haul. Concurrently, 

provisions were ma~e in Ite: ~o.20-3, ~ege 7 oi the seme Southern 

P~oific tariff for the absorption in connection witn line haul 

traff~c of the charges on losded csrs recaived or de~iverad on ~dU8-

try tracks or ~rivate sidings served. by the 3elt Railroad. at Se..n. 
. Erc.nc1aco. 

~a.r~fs a~ other de:t"ellcla.:c.ts. cta'rieci prect1os.lly the ssme 

Drovisions as those of the Sou~ber.n ~acific Company and were likewise 

ecenaed Lpri1 1, 19l5, riith t~G exception of the tariff of the 

Northwestorn ?~ci!ic Railro~d Com~~. 

~he Cocmissio~IS ~roceeding in Case No.oZO was dismiese~ 

without a formal hasr1:g after the Southern ~~c1fi¢ CO~Peny9 ~~e 

.titch1son ~oJ?eka &: SQts. ::'e Railway ·Co:.:peJ:lY. '"3estern ::?'~cit1c Railway 

Com,any snd San Pedro 9 Los k:geles « Salt Lake Railroad Cocpany had 
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iIlfonnally' agreed to file tariffs cancelling t~e SWi tclling cilarges 

at practically all stations. 
Orlgtnal17 all freigbt ~a3 de~ivered by rail carriers to 

the sheds or team trtLCkS, w:b.ore t:b.ey had provided facilities for eom-

plet.tng't4t3""o!:.ot ot. trc.n:s:po"t't~tion·. by mo.kin.g deliveries to consignees .• 

With ~he' incresSe o~ carloa~ busineSS incidental to the 

growth and d.evelopment of ~ob"oing and. tl&l'~acturing interests ce.r:e the 

neces~ity for spur or industr,r trackS. ~ch added facilities served 

a two-fold purpose; first, they onabled the jobbers and manufacturers 

to unload their freight at 'tilo store or w:a.rehot:.Se d.oo.r. thereby acving 

d.rayage expe:l.se and., secone... they often relieved congestion at carriers' 

regulc.r terminals. 

Upon the theory that rates from pOinta of or1g1n to point~ 

o~ deetination were reasonable, the second. movement to a ~ur or in-

dustrytraek wa.s considered. an add.itional service performed primarily 

for the benef1t of the receivers of freight and. an additional charge 

was made therefor. 

For a ~ua.rtor 0:: a. century rail carriers servmg ~e.elfic 

Coast terminal~ charged. and. collocted.. in ~dd.ition to the amount of 

their line haul, what was knO'.'1n. as a zwitoh1Dg ohsrge on Shipments 

d.estined to s-pux or industry tracks.. On Shi~ments destinod to the 

freight sheds or team tracks only t~e regular line haul rato waS 1m-

posed.. 

It may ~ell ~e that et t~e beginning or incept10n o~ n 

switching charge thus originating. it was a proper charge. providing, 

of course, it wae reasonable in amount and app11ed without aiscrimin-

ation. Just when such additional charge became unreasonable it is, 

o! course, ~possible to say de~initely. Even if the claim that 
increased volume of traffic 1s a justification for lower rates be not 
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concoded. it cannot be ~e~ed that such increase in density o~ 

tra~fle does af~Got the carriers' terminal faoilities and.therefere. 

multiplies the impe,:-tanoe ef spur and industry t:raok~ to. carriers in 

relieving eueh ee~gestion. In recognition ef tA1;t. carriers have 
• 

encouraged the eonstructio.:c. o·f spur and ind.ustry tracks: by sharing 

in. the expense o.f such eo.nstru.ctlo.n, not in my jud.gment clo.ne ,as 

they so.metimes claim,becauzo the ins~allatio.n ef such ad.ditionel 

tracks "'ties: business. to their rails"', ·out elso because sueh tracks 

ere in reality an additio.n to ~heir terminal facilities. 

So the charge for swi tchiD.g service orlg1!l.a.ted and so. 

alSo. with the growth &nd devolo.pment of ~he jo.bbing. ~anufaotur1ng 

and trens~ortation bUSiness there ceme a ti=e when the reasonsble-

ness o.f making an ed.cii tio.nal charge for this service was C!,uestio.ned. 

~ter e~ens1ve ~d prolonged nego.t1ations between the 

oarriere allci the slllppers., lookillg to an smics.ble ellM1"'s,tion ef the 

additional charge for switching to industry end private spur tracks 

had f~il~, the matter was brought befere the In~erstate Commerce 

CommisSio.n in the ease o.f the ASsociated Jobbers ef Los ~geles va 
!..tchison. ~ope:im &; Sc.nta Fe Railway COtl'pa::y. Volu:ne 18, :page 310, 

Interstate Coccerce Co=missio.n Reporte, heard by Commi331o.ner 

Franklin Z. Lane: ~he case wa~ decided ~ril 5. 1910, ~. Lane 

hold.ing that the add.itional charge for :;:Witching. when incid.ental 

to n line-haul mo.vement. ";';8.S "'illegal end. unjust"'. ~he oarriers. 

parties to tAo cese. appealed to the Interstate Commerce Court. 

~h1ch court on July 2q, 1911 reversed tAo cieciclon of the Interstate 
Co.mmerce Comclsslo.n. kn eppeal ~ac then ~aken by comp1ai~t to the 

Supre~e Ceurt o.f the U~ted States anQ en June 8. 1914 (234 U.S.294) 

that court ha:d.e~ do.wn its ~ecision reversing the !ntc:r~tate Co~erce 

Co.urt and sustaining the Qeeislon o~ the Interstate Co~eree Commission 
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Pursuant. to this d.ecision, ea.rriers ce.n-

cellaa the interstate SWitching charge at San Francisco and ~s ~ge1es 

effectiVe ~ugust 12,1914 una on ~pril 1, 1915 voluntarily removea the 

switclling char~ a.t all other stations, :::.akin; the effect of such 

Changee as to int~rstate tre~~ic retroactive to Lugust 12,l914 through 

informal reparation proceeo.illgs. 

! nevo ~uoteQ the history o~ the ceSs o~ the LZsocieted 

Jobbers of Los lngeles vs ~tcAison,T9poka & ~tc Pe ~lw~y CO~aDY 
~ 

thus fully to prefaco that whicl. foUovls as s.r.. expression of r:IY Ol'inio:c. 

in tho cases at oar. ~ tho case oe~ore :!I:'. ~ no re:po.%'etion wa.s 

asked. 

37 I.C.C.81 ~ ~ulme & Eart vs Lt~son,~opoka & ~ta Fe 3eil~ 00:-

P~. 46 I.O.O.665, where reparation of the SWitching charges was aske~ 

tho Interstate Co~orca Co=mission fo~d justification for saying that 

reparation Sh.ouli not be awarcled.. 

Now. a.S to "'7Aether this Co~ssion ~oulc. awa:rd. repa.:e.tlon in. 

the Cases ~er consid.oratlon. Section 71 of the Public Utilities Act 

of California scys, ill part: 

~en co~l~int AaS ceen made to the CO~$slon co~
carning any rate, fare, ~oll, rental or charge for 
e:tJ.Y prod:o.ct or co::mnod.ity :f'Urn1sAed or servlce :per-
formed by any public utility. and thG Co=misslon 
has found.., after inveztigatio::" tho.t the :public 
utility has cha.rge~ an excossive or d1scr5 m1natcry 
amo~t for such product, commoa1ty or service, the 
Co~ssio~ ~ ord.er that the ~ublic utility make 
due reparatio~ to the complainant thorefor, with 
intorest fro~ tho date of collection; provi~ed no 
dlscrimination will result fro~ such reparation.~ 

I tako that to mean that tAe act is per~zsible and not 

mandatory. In other woras, th~t this CommiSSion ~y consiaer all of 

tho circ~stances of the case and ~hi1e not interfering with the rights 

of shippers, if any zuch rig~ts exist, to present their claims in the 

courts ~y, for reasons found in t~e circumstances of the case, decline 

to award reparation. 
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J.'..Z has ·oeen sa.id. before 9 tho ma,J'ing o:f a reasonable 

add.i tionel charge tor en adlii tional sorvicc) TNJ.y ha.ve be en j'OZtified 

in the past; if it 'subsequently became -.mjust the particule.:r time 

cannot be ~eterminea. 

ledge of tAe e:deting freight ro.teSl. which. without substc.ntia,l 

changes, remainea in effect for oore than a quarter of a century 
~d tbo reasonableness of t~a practice en~ tao $2.50 charge on ~~ra-

~ate mo~ements ~s not. co far us I know. callo~ ~to ~ue$t1on be-

fore e:AY court or com::.1ssio:l until the co:t:::lencement of these cases:. 

It is common knowled.g~ that for a genera.tion bUSiness was 

done in ~ho manner indicated. by the a.~plieat1on of an additional 

charge for what waS considere~ tho additional service. 

Thore is no a.ffirma~ivo testi:::lony in the record. that 

shippers roho pai~ this switching charge a~~ed it to the cost of 

their ~erchandis0. cut there iz testimony to the effect that they 

were prevented. by the co~etition o~ others located ~ towns or 

ci tie s v:hore thi3 addi. tior.e.l ch~rge 7,'0.:;; IlOt me.cle froQ ed.c.ing 1 t in 

all cas.eS, Vii tnesSes for cOt1:;?luina:o.ts o.clmitt.tllg thet jobbers: end 

manufacturers regarded. it. as they did !reigilt charges, tnxes, 

insurances. rent, etc., pnrt of the eX)eIlSe of doing bUSiness. ~o 

tho extent thut the a~~itio~ cAaxge was so tre~tea by jobbers, 

mcnufo.ctu:-ers and. retailers, the ult!..m.ate conS'C:1ner unc:uee.tione.bly 

FD.id. it und. it ";,'ould. be l.I:ll'ossible to clistr1bute re:pa.:-at1on ~or 

such payment s . 

.!..s heretofore stated, de~end.e.nts f'il'ed. tariffs:, effect1ve 

~p:ri1 1,1915, cancelling the charge for deliveries o~ intrastate car-

loect cOIlsig""......:::lents to a..."ld. from rnc.ustry trsckS and., ';7ith. the- exception or 
the No.::.tt"'Ost;ern :?:::.eific Railroad Cor:peIlY. arranged. :for the abso:rption 

of t~c 3elt 3ailrosd chargo of $2.50 pOl" car at ~ ?renclsco. They 

also. in ord.e:r to place intre.sta.t::9~:re:::!1c on en eCl,uality with 1ntel."-:.-_;-.. 
.:) j, 



s~ate traffic. rotunded all charges collected ~oso~uent to 

..!i..ugust 12, 1914, the d.ate 14pon which the switching charge waS 

cancolled on interstate traffic at San Francisco ~d Los ~eles. 

in compliance With the ~pre~e Court decision. 

~~e Interstate Co~erce CommiSSion said. in re :&tional 

~001 Growers ~sociation vs Cregon ~ort ~ine Railroad Company,et 81., 

25 I.C.C. 675-677: 

.. 

~~here is no exnet stsndard by which the reason-
ebleness of a rate C8n be measured. ~~ile 
there axe many facts capaole of precise deter-
mination which bear upon that ~uestion, the 
final Mswer is a. matter of judgment. Tl:.e 
treffic official who establishes the rate 
exercises his juo.gQent in the first instance. 
and the CoIlElise1on ""hen it revises that rate 
subs:t1tutes its judgment for that of the 
treffic official. ~ith varying conditions 
the reasonableness o~ a rate itself may vary. 
so that tho rate which is reasonable today 
may be unreasoneble tomorrow. 

"Consider :he rates involved in tAis proceeding. 
nemely. t~ose on wool from far weste~ po1nts 
of production to eastern destinations. ~hese 
rates were established many years ego. 7nen 
establiShed all the incidents of transport-
at10n i~ t~at country were different from what 
they ere now. ~he l'ailroads"themselves were 
rc:tlch less subst.s:c.tio.l. ~ra.:ffic was nothi:cg 
11:te as clense. Tn the ~ariod. ale.pains betwee.n 
the establishment of these rates by the carriers 
o.nd the decision of this Case 'by the Cot:m1sS1on 
almost every condition which bears upon the 
reasonableness of a transportation charge by 
reil has Ulldergoz:.e ~ tre.n~orma.tion. It::laY 
~ell be that the rates were entirely reasonable 
when establishe~. although unroasonable when the 
opir.1on of the Co:::rcisSioz:. was promo.lgate-dtt • 

Agsin, in the 30ardr:lsn &: CO::l.Pe!l.Y case. supX'e. at page 86: 

rr"Aen carriers have reduced rates o~ their own 
volition or in com~liance ~ith the Coomission's 
ord.ors it o..oes not necesserily follow that rep-
aration should be awarded on shipments which 
moved und.er the ,=c-oxisting rates. ~~e Com-
~ssion has frequently declined to ewerd rep-
a=ation when the rates reducoQ have been 1n 
effect for long periods ~d the reduction 
~p~lied throughout a large territory and 
af~ecte~ Shippers ~t many po~ts who were not 
partios to the ~roceedings~. 
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I tb1~ t~e principles set forth in ~~e cite~ decisions 

should. gOVOr.:l in these cases: ~ am ot the opinion that compla1nents 

~avG not established a l.e.wful right to rOl'aratioll a.:c.d. that the casee 

should be di~s.sed .. 

of the ~orthweste:rn in reC!,.uiring s:bippers ta.k1ng dellvor.;r on industry 

tracks of the :Selt Rc.ilrolld to pay the cha:rg~ o:! that carrier end. 'the 

claios for reparation against the lrortAweS~er.:l. rem.e.in tor eonsidcretior.. 

~he Eelt ?~ilroad is the pro~rty of the State of Cnli~ornia 

and 1s o~rated. by a Bo~d of Ecrbor Co~ssioners. It performs all 

service ~t pOints located. on lts rails and. also the team a.:cd. house 

tracks of thiS defcnd.~t .. 

~he .Northwestern. l::l &::l. Pr~ciseo 9 hs,s only teem tracks. 

end tG~nal facilities locatod on property leased. from the Stste o~ 

C~lforn1a. in the district adjacent to Vellejo and Davis. Streets. 

about 2000 feet from the car ferry docks .. ~e tracks betroeen these 

terminal landS end the docks are owned an~ opere-ted by the Belt 

3ailroad. .. ~o switching charges are assessed by the ~orthweste:rn 

against consiS'!lor or cOnslg:lee on s11ipments. to its teer: tracks. 'but 

the Northwestern doe~ compensate the ~lt Road for the service 

worda. the 301t ?..eilroad. rocoive:s this coc:ponsntion oitiler in tAe 

caae cf ca:rlcad. SAl)?mellts hano.le·a. 0:1 the !.i!ort'b.w6ste:rn.' S p'lolie team 
traoks or on cars o~ ~scellsnoous less-then-carload tre1ght ~ass1ng 
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over station platfo~. A like service ie re~aere~ by the Belt 

?.ailroa.d. to its. industry tracks and a chaxge 0:': $2. .. 50 :per car 1s 

paid by the shipper. No q,ueztion as to tho s::lO"Clnt charged. :!or the 

service is !nvolved. The ~~stion is whether this defendant 1a, 

under the law, obliged. to absorb the terminal charges to the 1D.dust;Jy 

trackS. loea.ted on the :Belt Railroad. ~he Belt Railroad. is not a 

PlJ.I'ty to the Northwestern tariffs carrying the main-line rate a and. 

no proviSions are ~de for ~ absorption. 
, . 

~e3t~o~ of complainants' witnesses and the argument o~ 

its" attorneys are to the e:f:feet that absorptIon by the Northwestem 

of t~e Belt ~lroad charge~ to the Northwestern's team aDd house 

tracks. and. the non-absorption of s.imilar charges to 1nc.l-.:tetry trs.eks 

on t:h.e Belt RD.ilro3.d ie discriminatorY. unjtl.S."t and. 'Wlla~. 

track ~elivor.1 is a necessary cervice rendered by carriers in re-

ceiving and delivering carload freight and mnzt be provided. by the 

line carrier in soc.e maIlher. In the i:lstant. caae. the lrorthweste:rn 

Aavtng no gr01lnd.$ in Se.I'l Frallcieco over its: own 

tracks is. cOr::Ipelleo.. ~o er:rploy the servic.e of the 3elt 'Re.11road. to 

handle a traffic whiCh ~~er ordinarY conditions it woula render 

wit~ its own aquipmEmt. ~e thus have twose~~ate services to be 

consid.ered.; one eonsisti:lg of the cwitchlllg between the d.oek and 

lnaustry tracks by the Belt Road. o~ l1ne-ha~ traffic orlg1nat~ 

at or destined. to points on the Eorthwester:c. ~c1!ic, the other 

being that ·oj" f7:b.ie:b. the Northwestern, through its opera.tiDg agency, 

the Belt Rosa. movee loaded cars cont~1ni"g both carload and 1088-

than-carload. ·:f"reigh.t bet7100n the ssme dock and its (the Northwestern 

?a.ci:f:le) d.epot or team. tracks; In the latter cace there is: no 

absorption in the acc.us.tomed sense of the word., bu.t sim.~ly an ite!l 

of operating expense. T;:'e !:leans oDl!Jloyod. by the 1iorthwestern in 



reaching its term.tnal grOtuld.s. ar.d. the zeparste expense o:f $2:.50 

per car incured. by it are not o:f il:lporta:l.ce to the shipping pub lie • 

and. tJ:.e tl:.rOilgh ra.tes. in and. of thems~lves have not been ca.lled. 

into qy.estion. 

~e Northwestern does not to any conaid.erable extent 

opera.te in terrlto.ry cocpet!.tive a.t san :E'rsncisoo with the Southern 

Pec1~ 1c, Atchison, ~opeks. &: Sa:l tao Fe, and. :70 stern :?2.ci:tic and has not 

found it necessary, 80S have these carriers, to absorb the switching 

charges- o:! the :Belt Road to industr.,v tracks. It, however, holdS 

itself out to make ~ Fr~eisco deliveries and having accepted and 

elJl!)loyed. the Belt RO$.d: to make the d.eliveries. at the Northwestern. 

team tracks, it has thereby made that carrier ita delivering agen~. 

The charge of the :Belt Rosd. for SWitching ears to. tl:.e 1Xld.ustr.v 

tracks· on its own rails. is exactly the same as for SWitChing cara 

to the team, 

yaras of the Northwestern Pacific. TJ:.e SWitching charge a.ga.inst 

carl~d. trsf'fie d.elivered to the team tracks is absorbed 07 the 

Northwestern Pacific; in other wordS, the line-haul ra.te covere 

thiS d.eliver.r. whereas a. charge in add.ition to the 'line-haul rate 

is assessea and. collected when like carload traffic is delivered 

to ind.ustry trs.eks located on the. :Belt Railroad within the same 

i!ld.ustriaJ. zone. Tbe eost to the Northwestern Pacific per car 

would. be no greater in making deliveries, to ind.uS"t:ry tracks than 

it now assumes in making the deliveries to the team tracks. 

If th1S defendant could operate freight trainS direct 

to the San ?rancisco terminal and to the saIte industX'Y' tracks now 

served by ~he Belt Ballroad., it certe1nly eoula not be argue~ that 

a charge in addition to the line-~ul rates for the deliveries on 
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iIlclust:ry trackS w ith1n the 8111 tcil1.!lg limits. would be a just and 

reasona.ble charge. 

The Northwestern ?aci£ie has elected to make san Francisco 

its te:rmSnal and employs the Eelt Rellroad a.s its agent in moving 

the traf~ic ~ that city- It therefore a~~ea.rs that a dlscrtmin-...... 
ation exists between the Shippers taking deliveries on the te~ 

tracks a.t line~haul rates and those taking deliveries on lnauatr,y 

tracks a.t line-ha.ul rates. :plus the switching cllal:'ge of the Belt 

I am oi the o~inion t1at the ~iscrjmjDation Should be 
~ 

re~ove~an~ the Northwestern F~cl~1c 1s hereb7 re~ed to preeent 

to. this Commission with.1n sixty (60) days from the da.te 0'£ this 

order a. tariff arranging for the absorption of the Belt Railroad's 

charges to the ind.'tlStry tracks within the SWitching ZOlle. 

~e te~t1mony does not justifY the a.warding of reparation 

ana, therefore. reparation is denied. 

I sub:n.tt the follovr.1ng form of order: 

.Q.RD:::~ 

The above entitled. cases having come on regula.:r17 for 
. 

hosring,and the Commission being duly a.pprised in the pr~m1ses, 
I~ IS ~~y O?~Z?3.D tbat no reparatian will be ewarded 

against ar.:y of the do~end.a.nt3. and. that the compla..1n.ts aga.1nst all 

of the defendants: except tho Northwestern. Pacific Rallros.d COlllpSllY 

are hereby dismissed. 

I~ IS E:E?SBY .:IO.?T~:a 03DE3ED that the Northwestern. 

?e.ci!lc Railroad Compa.:oy within sixty (60) ~ f:rOIll. the d.a.te o:t 

this order remove the diacricinat1o~ n.ow existing at San Francisco 

against shippers receiving and. forwaraing Northwestern Pacifio 
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line-haul freight by filing a. tm'1!f arranging for the absor:Ptio:c. 

of the Belt ?..ailroacl switohing oharges, to and from the industry 

tracka located on the ra1la of the Belt Reilroad within the switch-

ing zone. 

Zhe foregoing opinion end order are hereby approved and 

ordered filed as the opinio~ and order of the aailro~d CommiSSion 

of the State of California. 

Commissioners:. 


